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I. GENERAL
Historical Background and Political Structure
Switzerland, or the Helvetic Confederation as it is also called,
was founded by three alpine valley cantons which signed a
treaty of alliance in the thirteenth century. The present
federal state and its constitution go back to 1848. The
federal government is comprised of an Executive or Cabinet
called the Federal Council and a legislature. The Federal
Councll is made up of seven members which are elected by
the legislature; the Council includes the President of the
Confederation who is nominated annually to serve a one-year
term. The legislature consists of two chambers, namely a
200-member National Council (elected by the population at
large), and a 46-member Councl of States representing the
26 cantons or provinces. There is also a Federal Supreme
Court.
The Confederation has responsiblity for foreign affairs,
national defence, communications etc., while the cantons
have sovereignty over their respective jurisdictions within
the limits of the federal constitution.

Geography and Climate
Switzerland, situated in the centre of Europe, is bordered by
France to the west, Austria and Liechtenstein to the east,
the Federai Republic of Germany in the north, and Italy in
the south. Total land area is 41 293 km2 of which 74 per cent
is arable. The climate is temperate and varies according to
altitude, the average temperature in winter being 1° C and
in summer 18°C.

Population
The total population in 1988 was 6 668 500 with an average
of 160 inhabitants per square klometre.

By Principal City (including surrounding metropolitan area)

Zurich 842 447
Geneva 386 867
Basel 363 109
Berne 300316
Lausanne 264 003
Lucerne 161 559
St-Gallen 126 190
Winterthur 108 472
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Local 'rime
Switzerland is one. hour ahead of Greenwich mean time.
T'he country is nine hours ahead of Pacific and six hours
ahead of Eastern standard lime. Summer lime usually lasts
from the fo4trtfl week in Ma~y to the fourth week in September
(during these four rnonths Switzerland is on Greenwich

Business Hours
The. standard work wpa1k for the hard-woITIg Swiss is
42 hours.
Offices 0800 to 1800 Monday toFriday

lunc~h break -
one te two ihçurs

FactorIes 07001o 1700

Mar Banks~ 08151o 1630 Monçiay Io Friday
Srnall Banks 08151o 1200 Monday to Friday

1330 Io1630
Government 0800 1o 1200 Monday Io Friday

Departments 1400 to 1800
L)ppartment 0800 te, 1830 Monday te Friday
Stoes 080 t 1600 Saturday

Retallers 0800 or 0830 Monday to Friday
(general) to 1230 - closed Monday

Gaadi 08001 1200Q Monday to Friday
Embassy 1330 to 1700

There may b. slight varatio inoeighusQo
cantlon Io canton.o~

Sttutoy Ç0ldays
tegal hofldays vary f1r0IT canton to canon However, the
following holdays are observed thruhu t he countr.:

Good Friday - March or 4phil
Easter Monday - March or April
Ascenuion Day - Variable
WNit Monday - Ma~y- Variable
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Il. EGQNOMY AND
FOREIGN TF A DE

General
While the Swiss have few natural resources, the population
enjoys one of the highes sandards of living in the world.

Thscnbe a ttributed in large measre to the idustiousness
and skillof the Swiss people; Io the couintry'~s emphasis on
an internationally open eçongrny where state [ntervention is
kept to a minimum; to a long hsoy o ec nlbu
relations; and f0 an inrnpvative an pealie indsr sector
where quality ia pr[zecl abv ll. Ote ontribtiing factors
would include the coutttry's location adjacent Io Europe's
largest trading blocks; a paucity of -sunset- indutries; the
abllty to occasionally "'expo uneqtployment" due to the
large guestworker population; and lastly Sw zard' inter-
national political neutralify and clomestic stabllity-

capi~ta.Th four top ranin metrpolita areas in terma of
~1988 incm e cpt wre Zu47 583 B ty $42 650,

An increase of bof h eprtfa goo and srvices(4.1 per cent)
and>of investments (.4 pr cent isxpecfatd tc, ushth
growth of GDPto3.2per cntin990. nflation stiould
decline f rom a high of 4.3 per cent in 1988 to 3 per cent in
1990. However. it remains hg by Swiss standards., The
strengthenlng of the 8wiss franc and the lower value of the
dollar should ba geriaratlng a greatar interest in Canadian
products.

Employment
When surveying the labour scene [n Switzerland, thera are
three facta wtiich quickly impress the observer. Fîrst of ail,

un m .pmt Irad itiny registera at less than 1 par cent
0f the laor force (1988: 0.7 per cent). Sacondly, with a
work weak of sorna 42 hours, Swltzerland ia a country where
people spend a vaat amount of time on the job. Thirdly,
labour disps and strij¶es are extramely rae. A -peace

agreemet'' ewen eployers and unions was first itro-
duce irn 1937; if aim to etle disputes wiflhout strike

acton r lckotsand4to go to arbitration only if the malter

cano estldohrie
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as ''the workf s bast-paid landscapa gardeners! -The
reason for this ia largl I trategiç - th overnment seeks
ta mainlain an ecooial active jpr frce in the maun-
tain areas a nd ta discourae the exodus oftheI~ rural popu la-
tion to ~th ndusra centresý and secondIy, il seaks ta
maximz rzagrclu output in a countr y already heavlly
depenceni onfo morta. Out~ of the total population,
5.8 per cent war< on the land, 74 per cent of whlch is
arable (one 4lhlrd forest, ane third pasture, one third
cultivated). Farrners are specializing ta a greater daeree

The tend has been toadgetridustrilzaio ofarm-
ing, rslinin the vira eflminaton of fars mpIllr than
20 h~a.

Farly-thm p9a per en o th o ry's nedfo fostffttmustp
be importe.I spiteof hs wteln hsdvlpdav
prosperous damestkc food ýndustry and laya claim Io the
"invention'' af eondensed mfik, milk choolae, an ba
fos.

Etnergy
Sw4itzrl has large resourcs of4 hyr-lctrçc power but
tese ar aIqbst fully exlote ad hee refe oter

66 per cent of total fin~al energy consumplion in~ 1988 at a
netcot o S .8 ilio or8. pr centaofthe toa value~

of imports- Most eatn oil and perai ?sip rte rm the

meit 21 per ceto omsi nerg9y cos tion in 188 w h
woçcl and coa provlding a further 4.3 per cent, imporled
oil and petroleumi produ~ct 657 par cent and naturel gas
7.8perc. Sxty-wo per cent of the country's~ elecldicity
la supplied by hydro4alectric gnerating stations, 36 per cent
by fiv nuciear pltants, a t #reaer by gasnd i

away f rom cil and petrolaum praducts Io greater use of
alectricity and gas. Cansiderable efforts are ben mad to
recycle eriergy and to improve energy conservatin Nhe

Fedal~ andçy Catnlg eg eatet aedanu
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power may be held soon. The Chernobyl accient has
aroused wictespread public concern about the problems
associated with nI4clear power.

Foreign Trade
Swltzerland is traclltionally showing a tracle deficit which
coIl, if the trend of the first six rnçntlis of 1989 is maintained,
reach the record of SFR 11 blliokn for the whole year. The
share of European Economic Gommunlty (EEG) imports has
increased from 67 per cent in 1980 to 71 per cent in 1988
while export to the EEG now represent 56 per cent of ail
Swiss sales abroad (vs. 50 per cent in 1980).

The country ls a net importer of food and has to buy most
of its energy and industrial raw materials abroad. The bulk
of its exports consitst of manufactured g00ds. Merchandise
exports accourited for 27.4 per cent of GDP in 1988. By virtue
of increased specilizLation and tiigher adcled value, the
export industries have managed in general to maintain their
share of world mark<ets despite the appreciation of the
Swss franc.
The following tables provide a summary of Swiss imports
and exports and ilustrate the country's direction of trace in
recent years.



Main Commodities Traded
(SFR million)

Exports Imports
1985 1988 1985 1988

Agricultural
produce

Fuel and energy
Textiles and

clothing
Paper
Leather, rubber

and plastics
Chemicals
Construction

materials
Metals and

metal
manufactures

Machines
Automobiles
Watches and

precision
instruments

TOTAL including

2 552 8
2142

4 735 9
1 5437

15198
140873

4129

5981 3
20 1352
1 050 3

12 2290

2 531 7 74720 74388
430 7225 1 29624

44093 7382 5 7717 5
17281 26366 32739

1 859 1 25681 30147
158640 8905 1 93747

466 6

64406
22 113 7
1 3699

15 083 1

1 4955

68859
130140
62866

1 811 0

76098
16950 1
9258 1

7634 1 89500

others: 66 623 7 74 063 6 74 750 3 82 398 7
Raw materials

and semi-
manufactures 25 968 7 26 820 5 29 043 7 29 607 6

Investment goods 22 121 3 26 442 0 13 865 3 21 094 3
Consumer goods 18 319 4 20 758 1 24 616 2 28 734 4

Source: La Vie Économique

The following tables show Switzerland's heavy reliance on
trade with its European Free Trade Association (EFTA) and
EEC partners, particularly West Germany and to a lesser
extent France and Italy. Canadian/Swiss trade in 1988 rep-
resented about 0.37 per cent of total Swiss foreign trade.



Swles Foreign Trade by Leadlng Countrios - 1988

Imports f rom

Exporte to

Source: Economic Survey of Swltzerland 1988, Union Bank
of Swltzerland

CanadalSwitzerland Trade
During 1988, Canadian exports ta Switzerland increased
f rom C$402 to C$682 million and Swiss exports ta Canada
f rom C$587 ta C$701 million, thus leaving Canada with one
af its smallest trade deficits in recent years, As indicated
by the followlng table, trade between bath cauntries has
increased signiflcantly since 1985.



Canadlan Trade wlth Swltzerland
(C$ million)

Year Exports

1985 290.2
1986 335.1
1987 402.4
1988 682.2

Rank Product

1 Natural cultured
and metals, coin

2 Wood pulp and c
3 Fur apparel and
4 Nuolear reacors~

(including Turbo

6 Mineral fuels, oil

Trade
Balance Total

-198.5 778.9
- 256.3 926.5
- 184,4 989.2
- 19.1 1 383.5

Value

)us stones
)Id) 262 328
-materials 57 629

wood iumDer>
TOTAL



Main Canadien imports trom Swltzerland - 1988
C$ thousand

Rank Product Valus

1 Nuclear reactors, boilers, machinery and
parts 159 829

2 Organic chemicals 129935
3 Pharmaceutical products 56 387
4 Electrical machinery,

equipment and~ parts 54 666
5 Opticai, photo, cine, measuring and preci-

sion instruments 40 391
6 Clocks, watches and parts 24952
7 Dairy products. honey, birds' eggs and

other edibte products 13 970
8 Works of art, collector pieces, antiques 13619
9 Tanning, dying. pigments 12268

10 Miscellaneous edible preparations 12 254

TOTAL 701 327

Source: Canadian Statistics



Il/. DOING BUSINESS IN
SWITZERLAND

General
As mentioned before, Switzerland has one of the hlghest
per capita incarnes among inciustrialized countrles and, accord-
ingly, offers an attractive market for Canadian products.
Businesses selectlng multilingual Swltzerland as a test
market can draw valuable conclusions with respect to con-
surmer preferences in major Western European markets.
$wiss buyers insist on quality and service from their traditional
suppIiers in Europe, and they e>xpect the same treatment
from Canadian firms. Manufa<ctutrers and exporters who
wish to do business [n Switzeriarid and expand their sales
should remain alert ta such factors as offering competitive
payment terms, suitability or adaptabllity of their products
ta the Swiss market, distributor support in the form of
product literature and technical manuals in the language of
the country, prompt response to requests for quotations,
effective attersales service, and participation in dealer pro-
motion and Swiss tradle fairs.
Long-term prospects for marketing Canadian-made equlpment
and products remaîn good, provlded the equlpment is of
high quallty and possesses unique technoiogy.

Opportunities for Canadian Proclucts and
Services
Opportunities for Canadian products continue to exist in
traditional primary material sectors such as wood puip and
fisheries. In addition, there are broad and îicreaslng oppor-
tunities in the advancedl technology f ields of communica-
tions, computer hardware and software, and scientitic
instrumentation. The computer industry in Switzerland is
relatively new and there is heavy reliance on imports (more
than US$1 .5 billion in 1986). There is also a limited require-
ment for various types of defence equipment but the pro-
curement cycle is quite long and requires a considerable
investment in time and effort to gain a foothold. In the
medical f ield the Swiss are always on the lookout for inno-
vative products; Canadian manufacturers of sophisticated
rnedical, hospital and laboratory equlpment would find it
worthwhile to look at this market.



Switzerland's high standard of living and a large influx of
tourists offer excellent potential for expanding sales of high
value consumer foodstuffs, There is a steady though limited
demand for food products such as tinned and f rozen fruit
and vegetables, salmon and lake perch, jams and syrups.
Fish products, fresh and f rozen seafood and f rozen pro-
cessed food are gainlng in popularity.
Switzerland is and should continue f0 be an excellent
market for fur goods. Canadian exporters should be aware
that furs on the endangered species llst are denied entry
into Switzerland unless accompanied by a certificate
indicating that a permit was obtained t0 hunt the animais.

There is also a good market for sporting and recreational
goods, particularly for winter items. Over the years, the
Swiss have becorne increasingly recreation-minded and a
great variety of sports are practised, flot only for pleasure
but also for fitness reasons.
An addltional source of opportunities for Canadian exporters
is found within the United Nations system. There are at
present ten UN specialized agencies (with procurement
offices) in Switzerland, fine in Geneva and one in Berne,
The Canadian Commercial Corporation (CCC> has been
making a concertecj and successful effort, on behaîf of the
Canadian private sector, to tap the market potential repre-
sente by the procurement of both UN organizations and
the multilateral developrnent banls The CCC visits
Switzerland regularly in pursuit of tender calîs and bld 11st
opportunities. lnterested Canadian exporters should contact:
UN Procurement Section
Canadian Commercial Corporation
Ottawa, Ontario
KiA l5

A short summary of UN procurement practices is contained
in the publication "General Business Guide for Potential Sup-
pliers of Goods and Services f0 the UnýIed Nations System'
available f rom:
I nter-Agency Procu rement
Services Unit (IAPSU)
94, Norre Volgade
DK-1358 Copenhagen
Denmark
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The IAPSU serves as focal point for the UN system of orga-
nizations. Its overal objective is to assist the Participating
and Executing Agencies in the procurement of equipment
and services at the lowest possible cost consistent with the
maintenance of adequate standards, with the following sub-
sidiary objectives taken into account: to expand procure-
ment from developing countries; to increase procurement
from underutilized donor countries (this is the case for
Canada); to increase utilization of accumulated non-
convertible currencies; thus achieving a wider geographical
distribution of procurement sources.

In an effort to encourage UN agencies to actively consider
suppllers of goods and services from underutilized major
donor countries, IAPSU is issuing procurement guides
covering each individual country. The guide on Canada was
published in May 1989. The guides will be updated regularly.
In addition to registering with the IAPSU, exporters may also
subscribe to 'Development Business.' which is published
24 fimes a year by the United Nations Division for Economic
and Social Information in New York. This publication carries
procurement notices for goods and services subject to
international competitive bidding for projects founded by the
World Bank, the Inter-American Development Bank, the
Asian Development Bank, the African Development Bank
and Fund, the Economic Commission for Europe, the
Caribbean Development Bank, and the United Nations
Development Programme. Annual subscriptions are
available from:
Development Business
PO. Box 5850, Grand Central Station
New York, NY 10163-5850
U.S.A.
Tel: (212) 754-1516
Cable: UNATIONS NEWYORK
Telex: 232422 UNH UR.

or

Development Business Liaison Unit
Worid Bank
Room H-5211
1818 H Street N.W.
Washington DC 20433
U.S.A.



Market Characteristics
In spite of ita modesi size, the Swiss market attracts many
sellers, particularly because of the high standard of living of
its population. The resuit is that a wide range of products is
available and the competition is lively, which make the
Swiss very discerning purchasers. Traditionally producers of
qualify products, the Swiss in turn look for quality and value
irn the things f hey buy. Good design and finish are important.

Buyers expect prompt deliverles, strict compliance with
delivery undertakings and a f irst$class aftersales service by
the agent with the support of his principals. If these require-
ments are not met, buyers will look elsewhere.
Tastes and preferences vary in different parts of the country.
What would seii well in the German-speaking part of
Switzerland might not meet with the samne degree of accep-
tance in the French- or ltalian-speaking sectors, and vice
versa. Tastes in these linguistie areas are more akin to
ttiose in the immediate neighbouring country, ie., Germany,
France and ltaly.

Decentralization of government and administration is a feature
of the couintry andi cen present the Canadiari exporter
with special problems. Somne expenditure is controlled by
the federal government but local authorities usually control
spending on education, hospifals, and many public works
and services. In the case of capital goods, it is often
necessary f0 know nof only the plans of one federal depart-
ment or of one central organization sucif as the federal
railways, but also those of the various cantonal govern-
ments and even the municipal commun ities. A good agent
s essential as decentralization usually makes it impossible
to seil capital goods from a distance. Because of the amail
physical size of the market, agents usually insist on
country-wide coverage. Sometimes they will also cover
olter European countries or the whole of Western Europe.

Distribution Channeis
Distribution channels are well established and most
importers engage in wholesale trade. The choice of channel
is otten determined by the nature of the produ<ct and the
quantity tbeing sold. For consumer goods, many exporters
findj if useful to make contact with a Swiss importer
specializing in that conlmodify or group of commodities.
However, if quantifies are sutficiently large, one may deal
directly wilh a large retail outlef or department store chain.



For importation of raw materials, many Swtss end users wil
import throu4gh a specialist importer and only infrequently
deal directIy with the overseas supplier. Similar practiçes
apply with respect to the importation3 of capital goods.

Credit Information
Reports on the financial standing of Swlss companies can be
obtalned on requesi f rom the Oommercial/Economic Division
of the Canadian Embassy in Berne et the cost of approximately
C$35. These cosis are recovered f rom External Affairs and
International Trade Canada dlrectly fromthe firni in
Canada.

Price Quotations
Price quotations mutst te given on a c.i.f. basis to a European
port, usually Rotterdam or Antwerp, or by air c.i.. Zurich.
Needless to say, cÀ.f. Swiss border (usiiOtly Basel) la also
acceptable. Swiss importers ar inot interestad ini and
cannot work wilh Canadian .o.b. factory prices. Quotetions
may be m ade in Swiss francs or Canadian dollars.

Usual Terms andc Methods of Payment
Tlhese deperid on the industry sector and the length of time
that a business reletionship has existed between buyer and
seller. Apart fromn the usual deposits in th~e case of large
contracts, sucti as those for machinery, the usual basis is
payment alter receipt of goods, with a discount for payment
within specific periqds, i.e.. 3 per cent net 30.

Swiss flrms seldomn favour offers calling for payment by
irrevocable letter of credit or even cash against documents.

Debt Collection
Even in Switzeriand, if is aclvisable to obtain a credif report
on a buyer before entering into a contractual arrangement for
the dellvery of goods. Should a dispute arise, the Commercial/
Economic Division of the Embassy may be able to offer
suggestions on the best way to proceed but is not ini a posi-
tion Io 'Iake aides'" on sucti issues nor to assiat in the
collection of debts. As a last resort, several local credif
enquiry agencles operate debt collection services. In such
cases, it is advlsable f0 act through a local lawyer or bank
(the latter is sad Io be cheaper).
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Representation and Agents
For somne fines direct sales to department stores or separate
distributors in French- and German-speaking Switzerland
may be preferable, but generally sales are best made
through an agent covering the whole of Switzerland.
Normally an agent or distributor cen cover the whole coun-
try but in somne cases separate agents for the French- and
German-speaking areas have Io be appoînted.

Many agents import on their own account and carry stocks.
Apart trom thie textile trade, the agent working on commission
is the exception rather than the rule. Agents' commissions and
importera' margins are high, varying f rom 5 to 45 per cent,
or even more depending on the article,

Agents prefer to deal directty with manufacturers. There is
little scope, under normal circumstances, for Canadian
trading houses in the Swiss market, Swiss agents are not
usually prepared to consider a new agency unless they
have been given very full information about the product in
question.
Local representatives are an invaluable end indispensable
source of advice on legal, labelllng and other requirements
for this market. Furttiermore, the Canadian exporter is
legally required to engage the services of a local agent~ for
the sale of certain products on the Swiss market (e.g.,
cereals, telecommunilcation products).

It is not unusual for the larger Swiss importers to elso be
given distribution rights Io territories outside the country
sucti as German-spea<ing Europe (Germeny and Austria).
And there are a llmited number of Swiss firrns specializing
in countertrade, in the Middle East or in Eastern Europe.

Agency agreements are protected by law and care shoutd
be taken to ensure that contractuel requirements concern-
ing termination of an agency agreement are observed in
order to avoid possible dlaims for compensation.

Branches anid Suibsidiaries
Foreign fîrms cen open branches but because branches of
a parent company face taxation disadvaniages subsidiaries
are usually local Swiss firms. Any company consldering
opening a branoti or subsidiary should consult a Swiss
lawyer before dolng so.

Foreigners need a permit to work in Switzerland and thîs is
very difftcult to obtain.



Trade Fairs and Exhibitions
Many specialized and general trade fafirs are held in
Switzerland, a number of which have begun to attract sig-
nificant international participation and attendance, Canadian
firms participate regularly in several of these fairs either inde-
pendently or as part of a Canadian federal or provincial
government stand,

important Trade Fairs

Title Product Location Frequency

Telecom Communications Geneva every
4 years

Sitev Automotive parts Geneva annual
Swiss Data Informatics Basel every

2 years
Igeho Food Basel every

2 years
ifas Medical Zurich every

equipment 2 years
International Industrial Montreux every

TV Symposium TV equipment 2 years

Further information about these and other fairs in Switzerland
and about the special assistance available to Canadian
exhibitors can be obtained from: Trade Fairs and Missions,
Western Europe Trade, Investment and Technology
Division, External Affairs and International Trade Canada,
125 Sussex Drive, Ottawa K1A OG2, Phone (613) 996-5555;
or from the Canadian Embassy in Berne.

Market Research Services
The Swiss are very cautious and seek to retain their com-
mercial position of strength, As a result, Swiss commercial
secrecy laws hamper the collection of pertinent data for
research purposes. Turnover, production and sales figures, as
well as information on plant and equipment expenditures, are
difficult to obtain.
Information on some manufacturing and service sectors
can be obtained from the Swiss Office for Trade Promotion
(L'Office Suisse pour l'Expansion Commerciale or l'OSEC)
which has offices in Lausanne and Zurich, and from the
Swiss Federation of Commerce and Industry (also known as
the Vorort) in Zurich. The latter has chambers of commerce
and trade associations as members. A number of Swiss
consulting firms conduct market research on a fee basis.



Patents, Trademarks, Copyrights
Patents, trademarks and copyrights are administered by the
Federal Office for the Protection of Intellectual Property
(Office Fédéral de la Propriété Intellectuelle) Einsteinstrasse
2, 3003 Berne, which can provide fuli details on registration pro-
cedures. Swltzerland is a signatory of the WIPO Convention
establishing the World Intellectual Property Organization, the
Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property,
the Patent Cooperation Treaty, the International Patent
Classification Agreement, the European Patent Convention,
the Madrid and Nice Agreements on the Registration and
Classification of Trademarks, the Arrangement of The
Hague, and the Berne and Universal Copyright Conventions,
among others.
According to domnestic law, patents may be protected for
20 years as f rom the date of application. The protection
period is not renewable. Trademarks may be protected for a
20j'ear period, which can be renewed as often as desired.
Industrial designs and models en]oy a 15-year protection
(three consecutive five-year periods>. Copyright protection
may be claimed for thie tradîtional media as well as for
video and audio tapes. However, no protection is currently
available for computer software. There is legal protection
against vîdeo and audio piracy; such piracy is subject Io a
fine, but dlaims for damages may be difficult to raise because
asserting and proving such damage may in practice
rarely be substantiated. As of November 1989, new legisla-
tion on copyright is baing proposed.

Approval for Electric Equipment
The following equipment is subject to approval by the Swiss Elec-
trotechnical Association (Schweizerischer Eiektrotechnischer
Verein) - the equivalent to the Canadian Standards
Association:
" equipment that may endanger persons or ob]ecis during

use accordlng to instructions or when operated
incorrectly;

" equiprnent which bas a protective function, is used in a
particularly hazardous environment, presents increased
fire hazard, is AIseç for an extensive perlod and cen only
be inspected exceptionally, or which presents other
specific hazards.

Approval and authorization of the safety symbol are valid
for five years. AIl electrical equipment commercîalized in
Switzerland must bear a clear and unmistakable marking or
label indicatlng the manufacturer or the domestîc sellier,



Adclltional informationi and liaIs of produots subjeot f0
approval are available on request from:
Swiss Electroteçhnicai Association
P.Q. Box
CH-8034 Zurich
Switzerland
Tel: 00141 1/384,91.1 1
Telex: 56047 sev ch
Fax: 001411/55,14.26
Telecommunlcation equiprnent must be approved by the
Swiss PTT. The homologation can tal<e from one to three
mont ha.
Mobile electrical installations for the Swiss army must be
approved by the Defence Technology and Procurement Agency.

Shipment of Goods to Switzerland
By Sea. Most goods arriving by sea are shipped through
Rotterdlam and Antwerp and tlien forwarded tc, the Swiss
port of Basai. The Canadian exporter can choose f rom a number
of shipping lines wl)ich sal regularly between Canadian ports
and Rotterdam and Antwerp.
By Air. Air Canada has up to seven passenger and cargo
flights per week from Toronto/Montreal f0 Zurich/Geneva
during summer months and some four flights during winter
months. Canadian Airlines files several times a week f romn
Canada to Amsterdam wlth good connections for onwarcl
travel f0 Switzarland. Swissair has several direct flîghts par
week betwean Zurlch/Geneva and Toronto/Montreal.

Switzerland is the home of several of the largest freight for-
wardîng companies in the worlâ, namely Danzas, Kuahne
and Nagal, and Panalpina, ail with tieadquarters in Basel:
and Jac<y Maedar, with headqijarters in Zurich.
Further information on shipping services from Canada to
Swltzerland can be obtained f rom Transportation and Com-
munications Division {ETT), External Affairs and Interna-
tilonal Trade Canada in Ottawa or f romn Canadian freiglit
forwarders.

Foreign Investment in Switzerland
Switzarland pursues a liberal policy towards foreign direct
lnvestment. Ralatively few laws affect the lnvestment
climata. The fecleral and cantonal governments have littia
power to affect foreign inveetment. The main exceptions
a e:



" Certain cantons grant tax incentives for new investments
in remote areas. These are agreed with the respective
authorities on a case-by-case basis.

" Acquisition of real estata by non-residents or foreign-
controlled resident companies, which are subject to,
federal and cantonal approval.

" Banking and insurance activities, which require a
specific permit and are subject to supervision.

Because of the general economie situation in the country,
there are practically no investment incentives offered by the
various levels of government, except perhaps in inaccessible
areas witliout much developmnent potential. On the other
hand, the complete f reedom of transfer of investment
incorne and repatriation of capital is a strong inducement to
foreign investment in Switzerland.
The formation and organization of business entities are
governeci by the Swiss Federal ''Code of Obligations"' of
1911. It regulates varlous forms of organization including:
corporation; prîvate limiteci company; joint venture; branch
of foreign corporation; sole proprletorship, etc. The forms
most commonly used by foreign investors are the corpora-
tion and th'e branch.
One of the biggest problems Iikely to face a new enterprise
la the chronic shortag.e 0f labour. Foreign investors who
wish te bring managers or technicians f rom their home
countries may well have difficulty in obtaining the
necessary work permits. The main criterion is whether the
position te be taken up by the person concerned coulci be
filled by a Swiss resident. One must bear in mind that
840 000 foreign workers already make up one in four et the
total labour force, Applications by the intendlng employer
must be well supported te stand a chance of success andi
must be f ileci wîth the respective cantonal authorities.
Foreign personnel normally find living conditions compare
favourably ta thiose elsewhere in Europe or in North
Amerlos. Housing, foodi and education facilities are avail-
able for ail fastes but are frequently considereci expensive
in comparison with other countries. Once a work permît has
been granted. the residence permit aIse shlows expatriates
te be accompanieci by their familles, International schools
are available in Zurich, Geneva, Lausanne, Berne andi
Lugano.



Useful introductory guides t0 investing in Switzeriand are
availabia t rom.
" Price Waterhouse, Uolng Business in Switzerianb;

" Union Bank of Switzerland, The Formation and Taxation
of Comparues in Switzerland;

" Swiss Bank Corporation, The Corporation in Switzeriand
- Formation, Taxation and Flnanclng of Joint Stock
Companies and Limited Liability Campanies, and

* Crédit Suisse, Formation andi Taxation of Companies in
Switzerland.

The Royal Bank of Canada (with an extenisive full banking
opération in Geneva, mainly for private banking). the Canadian
Impérial Bank of Commerce <with a private baplçing operafion
n Geneva, mainiy for portfolio management. and a finance
company in Zurich) and the Royal Trust Bank (with a full
banl<ing operation in Zurich, mainly for private banking) are
also in an excellent position Io assist prospective Canadian
investors.
There now over 40 Canali<an f irrns (inveslment dealers,
financial companies, etc.) established in Switzerlar>d
including a number of sales and réegional administrative
offices (in some cases as the European headquarters>. The
treaty between Canada and Switzeriand for the avoidance
of double taxation on income has been in effect since 1976.

PoIicy Trends
Effect on Foreign Investirrint. Switzeriand ia traditionaily
a freie trade country and this will continue Io be so. In view
of the open EC mark<et in 1992, Switzeriand wiii also be put
under pressure 10 relax any exlsting restrictions. Thera is
also some pressure f rom the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GATT) 10 open the Swiss agricultural market 10
the worid, These deveiopments willi to a iesser degree
increase foreign investment in Switzeriand but, from a
foreigner's viewpoint, increase the attractiveness of
Switzerland as a trading partner and as a transit country for
the transportation of goods within the EC market. it is
possible, however, that atter 1992 Switzeriand wili be con-
sidered as a lasi resort within Europe for information pro-
tection, particuiarly in view of the envisaged free flow of
administrative information among the EC countries.



IV. YOUR BUS/NESS
VIS/T TO
$WITZERLAND

The importance of personal visits by Canadian exporters
cannot be overstressed. as a first-hand knowledge and
appreciation of the special characteristics of the exacting
Swiss market may mean the difference between success
and failure.
Before departure one should ensure that important contacts
will be available, since Swiss military service makes heavy
demands on some people's time and the school holidays
differ f rom those in Canada.

The nearest reglonal office of the Department of lndustry,
Science and Technology should be contacted for advice on
the various f ederal programs to assist potential exporters,
including financial assistance for market identification trips
abroad. Well planned business trips and advance notice of
at least four to five weeks are essentil to make a good
impression on potential future partners. The Canadian
Embassy in Berne is available to assist with market
research, visit arrangements, business contacts and
introductions,

When to Go
The most popular holiday periods are the weeks before and
affer Easter, JuIy and August, the weeks before and after
Christmas and the first week in January. The buying offices
of the big Swlss department stores close for the f irst two
weeks in January and somnefimes until 1st February. During
this time they only see representatives when appolntments
have been previously arranged.
The only buying seasons of significance are those relating
Io the clothing and fur trade. The buying season for the
autumnfwinter range lasts f rom mid-January to about mid-
Aprit andl that for the spring/summer collections f rom mid-
August f0 about mid-October. During these periods local
retailers place their orders with local manufacturers or local
agents of foreign manufacturers. Canadiari manufacturers
are advised to ensure that samples are available early in
the buying season.



Passports anId Visas
Canadian visitors to Switzerland do flot need a visa but
must have a valid passport. A permit must be obtained for
a stay which exceeds 90 days. However, since visa regula-
tions may change from time to time, a prospective visitor is
advised to consuit the nearest Swiss corisulate sonne weel<s
in advance of a trip to mal<e sure that no visa is required or
otherwise to obtain the necessary documentation.

Hea 11h Regulations
Vaccination certificates are not required. Medical attention
n Switzeriand is expensive anid Canadian visitons should

ensure that their sicknesslaccident coverage is up-to-date.
Provincial heatlh plans will normally pay only Up to the
equivalent of costs in Canada.

Travel to Switzerland
Air Canada flies three to seven limes a week to Zurich and to
Geneva from Toronto (somnetimes via Montreal>. Canadian
Airlines f lies from Canada to Amsterdam with good onward
connections to Switzerland. Swissair connects Zurich/
Mont rea l/To ronto.

Travel in Switzeriancf
Rail. The most cenvenient way of getting around
Swilzerland is by train. Most business travellers find the
first-class compartments excellent for working or quiet
relaxation. Second-class compartments are also quite
acceptable. The railways are electic and there are hourly
fast trains between ail major cities. Seats can be reserved,
towever it is not generally necessary.
Air. Although mqst business travel is by rail or roed, there
are several internai tlights eaich day llnking Zurich and
Geneva.
Rent-a-car. RentaI cars are available at airports and hotels
throughout Switzerland. The cost, compared to Canada, is
very high.
Taxi. Metered taxis are plentiful within Swiss cities at taxi
stands, major hçtels, railway stations etc. Fares are non-
mally higher than in Canada. Taxis do not ply for hire.
Tipping is not essential.
Tram anid Bua. There are excellent tram and bus services
in ail major cilles. Day tickets cen be purcliased et
aulomnatic distributors et main stops.



Hotels
Swiss fiotels generally offer a high standard of service arnd
cu~isine. The many international conferences, trade fairs and
(in Berne) parliamentary sessions create a heavy demand
for hotel accommodat ion and visitors are recommended to
make reservations well in advance. In some hotels break-
fast is included in the rate.
The larger hotels are able to provide facilities for small
exhibitions and dispisys. Fewer hotels are now prepared to
permit exhibition or display material in bedrooms and insist
that either a suite be taken or a special room be reserved
for this purpose.

Clothing
Seasonal men's clothing worn in Canada is appropriate for
Swltzerland. However, tf s advisable to take along a ramn-
coat for the spring and autumn seasons. For women there
is no standard ''business dress- but styles are conservative
with the ernphasis being on well-made quality garments.
The North American "'skirted suit"' is quite acceptable.

Business Caits
The Swiss are meticulous and superbly organized and take
a highly disciplined approach to business and to, lite in
general. Business visitors are expected to be on time for
appointmerits, Io have sufficient information on their com-
pany, products and prices, and1 to give the Swiss contact a
comprehensive picture of the Canadian firm's activities.
Price comparison is facilitated if ci.f. prices are calculated
in several currencies lncludlng those of competitors, e.g.,
US$, German DM and of course Swlss francs. The Swiss
are more reserved than North Americans and are slow to
move to a flrst-name basis. Titles and protocol are
important.

FolIow-up
FoIlow-up siiould be undertaken at the earliest opportunity,
be it a thank you letter or any information which was pro-
mised. If the visit is part of an extended business trip where
return to the Canadian office is unlikely for some time,
headquarters staff might forward promised information to
the potential oustomer, or follow-up contact might be made
from another city. Above ail, information must be provided



within the lime limit suggested ai the initial meeting. This
wiIl enhance credibility of the Canadian company with the
Swiss contact and indicate in an important way tinat the former
is consciouis of the need to meet stated commitments, This is
extremely important for Canadian exporters as the Swiss
tend to view Canada as belng sornewhat distant thereby
renderlng communication and foliow-up difficuit or cumber-
some in comparison with established nearby suppliers in
Gerrnany, France or Italy, Il s necessary to overcome this
precopceived notion.

Regulations Affecting Business Vîsitors
Commercial travellers soliciting orders f rom Swiss merchants,
manufacturers, and other businessmen are required to
carry an identity card, known in Switzerland as an
'industrial legitimation card.' The Commercial/Economic

Division >of the Canadian Embassy in Berne can supply the
addresses of the issuing offices in the major Swiss cities.
Before leaving Canada il is advisab[e to ask your local
Chamber of Commerce to certify that your company la
entitied to transact business under the Laws of Canada,
Such certification, along wlth passport photographs must be
presented in order to obtain the identity card which is nor-
mally issued on the spot. The legitimation card is not
requlred if only a fact-finding or orientation tour is
undertaken.

Sam pies, Advertlsing Matter and Carnets
Switzerland is a member of the International Convention to
Facilitate the Importation of Commercial Samples and
Advertising Matter and adheres to the convention that minro-
duced Carnets to facilitate temporary duty-free importation
of commercial samples. The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
has been designated as the agency which issues, adminis-
ters and guarantees ATA .Carnets in Canada.

The Carnet (Admission Temporaire - Temporary Admission),
cammonly known as the ATA Carnet, is a speciai customs
document that simplifies customs procedures for business
and professional people wîshing ta take commercial
samples, professional equipment andl related mnaterials înta
most major countries for a temporary period.

Each Carnet la prepared to meet specific requirements.
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The Carnet is a valuable aid toward the rapid and conve-
nient movement of temnporariîy imported goods from one
country to another. Il eliminates customs procedures which
include the preparation of national entry forms or the
purchase of a bond for security purposes at every customs
station. These details involve time, effort and expense. The
Carnet allows thie business traveller to:
" use a single Carnet for goods which will pass through

the customs of several countries in one ftrip,
" make customs arrangements in advance for the countries

being visited;
" make these arrangements quickly at a predetermined

aost; and
* make as many trips as desired wilhin the one-year

validity period of the Carnet.
A Carnet is valid for one year f rom the date of issue. This
period cannot be extended and aIl items covered by a
Carnet should be returneci to Canada by its expiry date.
Consumable or other disposable goocis such as leaflets,
brochures, etc., cleaning maferials, paints, cils, etc. and
foocis which are either given away, disposed of, or used
abroad, are excluded from the Carnet system, AIse excluded,
because f hey are flot considered samples, are unmounted
gem stones, one-of-a-kind mounted gems or pieces 0f jewel-
lery: hancimade one-of-a-kind articles, such as carpets, cer-
tain pieces of furniture, paintings, sculptures, etc.
Any doubf as to whether an item can be covered by a
Carnet sheulci be referred to The Canadian Chamber of
Commerce. The Canadlan Chamber reserves the right to
refuse to issue a Carnet te, any applicant.
Four days, from the time an application arrives at the Canadian
Chamber, should be allowed for t f0o be processec. This
perioci ceulci be shorter or longer depending on the volume
of applications at any given time.
Further information and application forms may be obtaineci
f rom:
Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
1080 Beaver Hall HilI, Suite 1730
Montra, Quebec
H2Z 1T2
Tel: (514) 866-4334



Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
Richmond-Adelaide Centre, Suite 2109
120 Adelaide Street West
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 1T1
Tel: (416) 868-6415
Fax: (416) 868-0189
or
Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
55 Metcalfe Street, Suite 1160
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 6N4
Tel: (613) 238-4000
Fax: (613) 238-7643
or

Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
c/o The Vancouver Board of Trade
World Trade Centre, Suite 400
999 Canada Place
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6C 3C1
Tel: (604) 681-2111
Fax: (604) 681-0437



V. CUSTOMS AND
EXCHANGE
REGULA TIONS

Currency and Exchange Control
The Swlss franc is freely convertible and there are no
restrictions on the import and export of Swiss currency. The
rate of exchange against the Ganadian dollar fluctuates, in
November 1989 the rate of exohange was SFR 1.3649 for
Gsi1.00. Gold, including coins, may be bought and sold
freely on the open market. There are no special regulations
Concerning commercial payments.

Trade Regulations
Because of its cfependence on foreign markets, Switzerland
follows a policy of trade liberalization without compromising
ifs neutrality and its basic principles of democracy. Thus
Switzerland would not become a member of the EEG because
of th-e Gommon Market's concerted economic, social, and
political policies. By ils membership in EFTA, Switzerland
retains full autonomy in matters of labour mobility, economic
policies, commercial laws, and political involvement, Switzerland
s also a member of the Organization for Economic Co-operation
and Development (QECD) and GATT.

Regulation of Business
While a f ree enterprise system exists in Switzerland, there
is some regulatlon of business activities, e.g., for reasons
of public health in the pharmaceutîcal trade or to safeguard
the public in the banking or insurance business. ln ail
cases, sud> regulations baslcâlly apply eq>ually to local and
foreign enterprises.
The major regulatory agencies concerned with business
activities are the fotlowingi
* Monopoly: Federal Monopolles Commission.
" Stock exchange: Federal Stock Exchange Association;

cantonal rules and their own governing bodies.
" Imports and exports: Federal Customs~ Administration.



" Food and drugs: Federal Office of Public Heatth.
" Pollution centrol: Federal Office of Environrnent

Protection.
" Communication: Federal Post Office.
* Banks: Federat Banklng Commission.
" Insurance: Federal Insurance Commission.
" Patents, tradernarks, copyrights: Feçieral Patent Office.
* New industrial plant: Federal Labor Inspectorate, Swiss

Accident Insu rance Institute.

Qompetition PoIicy
The Swiss government follows an open policy that should
encourage business competltlveness. Swiss and forelgn
businesses are net subject te undue restrictions on the part
of the federal authorities.
An amendment te the 1943 Unfair Competition Law was
proposed in July 1983 and is stil pending. The alm ef this
amendment is to guarantee henest and genuine competitien
by ail parties concerned. Il seeks te protect consumers in
areas of misleading publlcity, pricing policles and external
litigation rights.
The meet important aspect of Switzerlancls business law is
an ethi<cal requirement of good faith, a principle that aise
applies te cempetition.

Price Controls
As a resuit cf a citizen's motion in 1985, legisiatien was
introduceçi te supervise prices in general. This law has
been in ferce since July 1 > 1986, and is an eloment of
Swiss competitlen law. It is almed at recluclng abusive
prices for goe4s anid services that are the result cf a laçck
of competition. Therefore, enly enterprises that are members
of a cartel or simîlar erganizatien are subject te this law.
Accerdingly, there is close co-operation between the Price
Supervision, Federal Department cf Public Economy and
the Sec retariat of the Cartel Commission, Fecieral Depart-
ment of Public Economy. Members of a cartel rnay, but are
net requlred te, ntlify the Department of envîsaged price
increases to obtain confirmation that such lncreases are
unebjectienable; any person may notify the Department if
he/she thinks a particular price for goods or services is ef
an abusive nature. As a rute, mest preblems in connection
with abusive prices are settled by mutual agreement.



There are some price controls for products whose price
determination is influenced by protective or assisting measures
irom the government, which are mainly agricultural prod-
ucts. There are, however, also, some price restrictions for
pharmaceutical products.

Free Trade Agreements
EFIA, cf whicti Swltzerland is a member, includes the following
countries: Austria, Finland, lceland, Norway and Sweden.
Customs duties on almost ail goods traded between
rnember countries were eliminated in 1966.
ln 1973, Switzerland'concluded a f ree trade agreement with
the EEC or Common Market now comprised of: Belgium,
Denmark, Federal Republic cf Germany, France, Greece,
ltaly. Ireland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and
the Unit ed Kingdom. As a resuit, most industrial products
f rom tlhese countries enter Switzerland f ree of customs
duties.

Customs Duties
Swîtzerland's customs tariff is a single-column system
baseci on the international nomenclature of the Harmonized
System on goods designation and codification. The interest-
ing and rather unique feature of the Swiss customs tariff is
that dulies are levied on a speciflo basis, l.e., on gros
weight, usually in Swiss francs per 100 kg. If these specific
cluties were converted mbt ad valorem rates, about 7/8 of
shipments would enter at rates ranging f rom 0 to 10 per cent
and about 5/8 would enter at rates of 3 per cent or less.
Notable exceptions to thîs are agricultural products that are
generally assessed at rates of 10 to 20 per cent.

Addltional Taxes
Ail irnported items are subject to a statistical tax of
3 per cent of the customs duty. Most products are subject
Io a sales or turnover tax, assessed on the c.l.f. duty-paid
value cf the irnported produot. The basic rate is 9.3 per cent.
If the merctiandise is flot for resale, sales tax is assessed
at a rate of 6.2 per cent. Excise taxes are Ievied on a few
products such as cigarettes and alcohol.

The authorities are prepared to make a ''binding ruling- on
the classification of any item if f ull det ails of the goods to
be assessed are provided along with a sample. If the nature
of the proçluct does not allow the provision of a sample, a
detailed dlescription and diag rani may be submltted.
Samples are returned once a classification decision is
rendered.



Customs Clearance Procedures
Goods imported inb Swltzerland must be declared to
customs wlthiri the following time limits afier arrivai by:

" road - 24 hours

" river - 48 hours
* rail - 7 days
" air - 7days

Bonded Warehouses and Free Zones
Free zones do fl exist in Switzerland. Goods not cleared
through customs can be siored in bondeci warehouses
which include the three following categories:

" federal bonded warehouses:
" bonded warehouses;

" transit warehouses at the Basel ports.

Goods in the seven federaI bonded warehouses are subjeot
10 customs control andi may riot remain in storage for more
than f lve years. Goocis in the 28 bonded warehouses are flot
subject to customs control. Thee goods may be utipackCt
and re-pacl<ed, examined, sorted out, divideci, mlxed, and
samples may be taken. The transit warehouses ai the Basai
ports have been established mainly to store grains andi
similar gooda. for extensive consumption (such as malt,
soya beans, hemp and linseed, dry hulh leguminous prod-
ucts, orushad cereais, and feeds>. Goods can ba storad for
an unlimited pariod. Goods that are imported by shlp
through Basai may be placed in storage ai these ware-
houses for a limited period of two years provicled they are
0f the sama kind and the minimum quantity is 12 000 kg.

Goods may also be stored in private warehouses. Legally
these good8 are considerad cleared through customs, provided
the importer puis up a bond (vai two yaars). Thesa goocis
are not subject 10 customs control. Only wholesale goocla
whicti may flot ba aaslly substituted can be siorad in
private warehouses. At present, minimum quantities are
t ixed ai 500 kg.

Import Licences, Permits andi Quotas
While Switzerland's customs lariffs are quite low, the impor-
tation of naly ail agiiultural products la subjeci. to regula-
lions Io protect farmers fron Iowprlcad imports. This is
also Io maintalrn a certairn degrea of self-sutffciaflcy in~ food
production.
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Quotas exist mostly for meat, animais for slaughter, grains
and food-grains, potatoe8, and bulk wune. Licenses are
granted within the quota limits. Other agricultural products
are subject to supplementary import charges. The charges
are revised in response Io world market prices and the
health of Swlss agriculture. Products affected include mill<
and dairy produots, grape juice, cut flowers (in summer),
fresh fruit and vegetables.
Import licences are generally issued only to companies
domiciled in Swiss customs territory,
Import permits are requlred for certain textile items and for
somne products which are flot subject to quotas but which
are covered by hygiene and plant health regulations,
quarantîne, veterinary rules and protection of the species
as outlined in the Washington Convention.

Special Regulations
Imports of foodstuffs and beverages must meet federal
regulations which are enforced by the Federal Off ice for
Public Health <Bundesamnt für Gesundheitswesen), Bollwerk 27,
CH-3001 Berne, and the Federal Veterinary Office (Bundesamt
fut Veterinârwesen>, Schwa rzenburgst rasse 161, CH--3097
Liebefeld-Berne.
Certain electrical appliances and equipment must be
approved by the Swlss Electrotechnical Association
(Schweizerischer Elektrotechnischer Verein), Seefeldstrasse
301, CH--8008 Zurich <ses chapter "ODoing Business in
Switzerland"').

Pharmaceutical products must meet the approval of the
Intercantonai Off ice for the Testing of Medicines (lnterkantonale
Kontrolîstelle für H-eilmittel, IKS), Erlachstrasse 8, 3000
Berne 9.
Wrltten enquiries concerning import requirements for
specifio products may be addressed Io the organizations
ment îoned above (preferably in French or German>.

Documentation
A commercial invoice (two copies) is usually sufficient for
Swiss Customs. Swiss importers will hiormally advise foreign
exporters of any additional documentation requirements
such as health certif icates, certificates of origin etc. In
addition to the usual description and markings, every
invoice is normally required to show the ex-factory price of
the merchandise, ail additional costs includlng insurance to
the Swiss border, net and gross weights. and the name of
the country of origin.



Samples and Advertising Materlal
Switzerland is a merrber of the International Convention to
Facititate the Import of Trade Sampies and Aclvertising
Material. Sampies of goods of low value and advertising
material in smali quantifies may be imporied duty f ree.
More valuabie sampies may be exempt fromn duty Up to a
maximum of one year provided a bond is posted with the
customs authorities guaranteeing the import duties other-
wise applicable. Publicity maferial and brochures in bulk
are subject to duty. To facililtate import and re-export of
samples visitijig business people should secure an ATA
Carnet in order fo speed up customs clearance and avoid
delays (see chapter -Your Business Visîf to Switzerland"').

Labelling requirements are determined by the nature of the
product. The rules are generaliy iiberal but prohibif any
deception. Labels should include the name of the product,
indicafe measures and weights in the rnetrio sysfem and
lisf ingrédients in af least fwo of the official languages,
usuaiiy German and French, preferably in lialian as weill
Food products shQuid show whether additives have been
used for preserving. coiouring, or flavouring purposes.

Imported gold and silver jewellery must bear the imprint of the
légal fifre and of an identification mark of the manufacturer
who must be registered with the Swiss Customs authorities
in Berne.
There la no general requirement that ail lmported goods
should be marked as to the country of origin. However,
indication of origin is required for certain food products.

Whiie th'e Swiss importer wlI generaliy advise the foreign
supplier as to import and labelflng requirements, <details
concerning Swiss regulations may be obtained from:

Direction générale des douanes
Monbjousfrasse 40
CH-3003 Berne



VI. FEDERAL EXPORT
ASSISTANCE

Market Aciviaory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federai government
maintains trade officers in 67 countries around the worid.
These representatives provide assistance f0 Canadian
exporters and heip foreign buyers locate Canadian sources
of supply. In addition Io providing the link between buyer
and seller, trade officers advise Canadian exporters on ail
phases of marketing, including:
" provision of economic/politicai information on the country,
* identification of export and market opportunities;
" market competition assessment,
* foreign business persons and government officiais

introductions,
* screening and recommending of agents;
* supplying guidance on terms cf payment; and
" assistance with tariff or access problems.
Trade officers aiso play an active role identifying market
opportunities and encouraging and organizing promotional
efforts.

The geographic trade divisions at Externai Affairs and Inter-
national Trade Canada in Ottawa are another valuable
source of information. Each division concentrates on
markets in a specific geographical region and provides the
centrai government iink in Canada for trade officers abroad.
The trade officers in Berne are in corntact with their counter-
parts in the Western Europe Trade, tnvestment and Technology
Division in Ottawa (see address at the beginning of this
brochure). This office can provide the foiiowing information:
* economic outiooks for individuai countries and information

on the market for particular produots and commodities;
* market information on projecfs:
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" market-access information on tariff rates, regulations,
licensing, non-tariff barriers, produçt standardfs, required
documents, etc; and

* publications, including, this~ one, and country briefs on
smaller markets.

The geographic tracle divisions are also responsible for assisting
and advising exporters on marketing tthelr products/services.
They can provide information on Canadian goverment
export services and on produot and project export oppor-
tunities as they arise.

If assistance is needeci to identify Swiss mark<ets for your
products and/or services, contact either the nearest Inter-
national Trade Centre co-located with the regional offices of
lndustry, Science and Technology Canada (except for the
Northwest Territories and the Yuklon) or the Western Europe
Trade, Investment and Technology Division at External
Affairs and International Trade Canada. The International
Trade Centres, located in each province, assist exporters
with market planning and can arrange for the assistance cf
the Division in Ottawa and trade officers overseas.

Export Development Corporation
The Export Development Corporation (EDC) is a Canadian
Crown corporation whose purpose is to facilitate and
develop Canada's export trade.

EDO provicles insurance, guarantees and export financing,
which, combined with advice an the organization of financial
service packages, facilîtate the sale of Canadian goods and
services abroad, The EDC offers the following services:

a> Expori Insurwç.e and Related Guarantees
" global comprelhensive insurance

* global politiçal insurance

" selective polit ical lnsur.ance
" speclfic transaction insurance
" specific transaction guarantees
* boan pre-cisbursemenl insurance

" foreign investment insurance



" performance security insurance
" performance security guarantees

* consortium insu rance
* surety bond insurance
" bid-security insurance
" specific sub-supplier insurance

* equipment (politicai risk> insurance
" bid bond guarantees

"medium-lerm agricuiturai guarantees

b> Export Financlng and Related Guarantees
* boans
* line-of-credif allocations
" note purchases
" proteceis
" boan guarantees
" speciaiized credif

The EDO head office is in Ottawa. Regional offices are
maintained in Montreal, Toronto, London, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Vancouver and Halifax (see Chapter VII for addresses).
General inquiries regarding EDO services can be chan-
nebled through the reglonai offices. Expert services are oniy
handied by the Ottawa office. Inquiries about export financing
for a specific geographical area should be addressed te the
manager of the appropriate department in the Export Financing
Group cf the EDO in Ottawa.

Program for Export Market Development
(PEMD>
PEMD's main objective is to increase export sales of Canadian
goods and services. The program accomplishes this by
sharing with Ganadian businesses the cosis, and therefore
the risks, cf expori marketing activities that a business
would net, or coubd not, normally undertake on ifs own.
PEMO encourages Canadian companies nef prevîeusiy
inveived in exporting te become experters. ut aise encour-
ages existing Canadian exporfers te enter new geographic
and preduct mnarkets.



The program offers Canadian businesses financial
assistance to undertake or participate in varlous trade pro-
motion activities. Ail activities must be commercially
oriented; that is, they must tôcus on generating export
sales. The actîvities are categorized as either government-
planned or indlustry-initiated.

Governmsrint.Planned Activities. These activities are
organized by External Affairs and International Trade
Canada, and are planned Up to 18 months in advance.

Events are chosen atter extensive consultation with industry,
Canadian trade commissioners abroad, other departments
and the provinces. Businesses are lnvited to partioipate and
as much lead tjzpe as possible is given t0 allow potential
participants to prepare. The two types of govemnmert-
planned activities are trade missions and trade fairs.

Govrnment-Planned Trade Missions. They promnote the
sale of Canadian goods and services abroad and gather
market intelligence for Çanada's inclustrial sectors. PEMO
assistance covers trade missions abroad and trips by
toreign business persons and government officdaIs to
Canada or f0 other approved locations. PEMD participates
in trade missions by contributlng:
. management/administration of the event;

* official hospitality; and

* 100 per cent return economny airfare and local ground
transportation abroad.

lIncomiflg mission participants receive per diem living
allowances (hotel, meals and incidentaIs, under Treasury
Board regulations) and 100 per cent of economy airfares
for domnestic travel. First-class air travel may be approved if
appropriate and necessary. Participants are required Io pay
ail costs not mentioned above and may be required Io pay
a participation fee f0 help defray expenses.

Govemnment-Plannfed Trado Faîrs. Participation in
recognized trade fairs abroad le usually limited f0 a specific
industrial sector or type of product. Trade fair setection is
based on the event's track record; the degree of international
competitiveness of Cariacian producers of such products;
the level of poteritial product demand; the tevel of potential
demand for the produots in the fair's market area; the
expected cost-benef it ratio of sales par dollar invested; and
the priority attached to the fair's target markets and the
products being promoted. Trade fairs include participation



in a national stand at an organiized trade fair or nr a solo
show organized by the department, information booths, in-store
promotions or catalogue shows. Since April 1.,1986, a
company can receive financial assistance to participate in
the same event on three separate occasions.

Industry-lnitiated Activities. The contribution by the gev-
ernment for industry-initiated activities continues te be
repayable if sales result. Each company may apply four
times per year.
TracS. Fairs. Companies may apply for funding Io participate
independently at a foreign trade fair where there is a
national stand only if they were net invited te participate at
the national stand or if the national stand has been fully
subscrîbed by the time of application.

Visits. Funding may be supplied for companies Ie visit potential,
agents, distributors and clients te identify markets, attend
symposia or conferences <where significant potential exists
te market their produets) in a foreign country, and/or
sponsor the visit of foreign buyers te Canada or anether
approved location (installation, trade fair, etc.) te further the
sale of Canadian products.

Project Btdding. PEMD support for project bîdding or proposai
preparaUeon al the pre-contractual stage of a preject is
designed Io assist Canadian firms in bidding for specific
projects outside Canada involving international cempelitient
fermai bidding procedures. The support covers the supply
of Canadian goeds and services for major capital projects
including consulting services, engineering, construction and
equipment. There must be international competition for the
preject <except in state-controlled markets). The prejeot
must aise be substantially larger and riskier than one the
applicant weuld undertake without PEMD assistance, yet tl
must have a reasenabie probablity of success. No
assistance wili be provided if there is Canadian competitien
for the preject.

Sales Offices Abroad. This program is designed te enable
exporters currently active in an expert market te more fully
exploit that rnarket through a sustained marketing effort.
Establishment of a permanent sales office abroad must
represent part 0f the company's everail marketing effort
and demonstrate a ieng-term commitment te the target
market. Trading houses must show evidence ef ieng-term
exporting cemmitmnent te specific Canadian products. The
company must already be seiiing in the target market
through methods ether tlhan sales offices.



Speclal Activities. Special-aclivities assistance is available
for non-profit, non-sales, food. agriculture and fish organiza-
fions, marketing boards and agencies. Activifies undertaken
by these organizations must be for the benef if of their
members and include participation in trade tairs, visits,
technical trials, producf demonstrations, seminars and
training, and commodlty promotion.
Marketing Agreement. This, although not a new PEMO
actlvity, is a method of packaging PEMD indlustry-initiated
activity assistance over a one- f0 two-year period.
Marketing agreernents are most suitable for medium-sized1
experienced exporters who also meet the applicant
eligibility oriterla. Only activities already outllned in lndustry-
initiated PEMO are eligibie for cost-sharlng under a
marketing agreement.
Further information on the PEMO program is avallable from
lnfoExport, the Western Europe Tradle, lnvestment and
Technology Division or the International Trade Centres
co-located with the regional offices of Industry, Science and
Technology Canada.

Publicity
CanadExport. a bimonthly newstetter, contains articles and
reports on export opportunities such as government services
to industry, international market conditions and terms of
access, industrial development, andl joint lndlustry-government
efficlency studies. It also outlines f airs and missions
organized worldwide by External Aff airs and International
Trade Canada under its fairs and missions programs. Other
issues of Can-adExport 11sf multilaterally funded capital
projects overseas offering export opportunities for Canadian
suppliers of goods and services.

English and French editions are available without charge to
Canad1ian manufacturers. Write or calI:

CanadExport
External Affairs and International Irade Canada (GMT>
Lester B. Pearson Building
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Onfario
KiA 0G2
Tel: (toîl-frea) 1 -800-267-8376
Telex: 053-3745/3746/3747
Fax: (613) 996-9103



Industrial Co-operation wîth Developi ng
Countries
The Industrial Co-operation Program provîdes financial
support to Canadian firms in their efforts ta establisli long-
term business relationships with their couniterparts in
developing countries through mechanisms such as joint
ventures, direct investment, management contracts, licens-
ing agreements and technical assistance. Contributions are
available for starter or exploratory studies ta provide prelim-
mnary studies of possible ventures. Viability studies ta
establish detailed economic, commercial and legal analyses.
of potential projects are eligibe for larger contributions.

The Canadian Project Preparation Facility (CPPF) is directed
more toward the consulting community. tl aims ta get
Canadian companies in 'on the ground floor" of projects
financed by multilateral development institutions. Capital
projeot pre-feasibility studies are eligible for support under
the OPPE.

The Canadian Technology Transfer Fac ilîty enables Canadian
firms ta test and adapt their technology in developing countries
as a means of establishing long-term co-oiperation with busi-
nesses there.

For further information, write ta:

Industrial Co-operation Division
Canadian International Development Agency (CI DA)
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, Quebec KiA 0G4
Tel: (819) 997-7901
Telex: 053-4140 CONASEIL
Fax: (819) 953-5024



Vil. USEFUL ADDRESSES
In Switzerlancl
Canadian Embassy
Kirchenfelcistrasse 88
CH-3005 Berne
Tel: 011-41-31/44 63 81
Telex: 911 308 OMCN CH
Fax: 011-41-31/44 73 15

Permanent Mission of
Canada
to the United Nations

1, rue du Pré-de-la-Bichette
CH-1201 Genève
Tel: 011-41-22/733 90 00
Telex: 412 917 OMON CH
Fax: 011-41-22/734 79 19

Transport Companlos
Air Canada
Lôwenstrasse 56
CH-8001 Zurich
Tel: 011-41-11211 07 77
Telex: 813 743 ACTO CH

Air Canada
1-3 rue de Chantepoulet
CH-1201 Genève
Tel: 011-41-22/731 49 80
Telex: 22 806 ACGVA CH

Canadian Airlines
International

Usteristrasse 21
CH-8001 Zurich
Tel: 011-41-1/211 37 94
Telex: 812 937 CPA CH

Canadlan Banks
Canadian Imperial Bank

of Commerce
6, Cours de Rive
CH-1204 Genève
Tel: 011-41-22/28 28 33
Telex: 423 036 CIBO CH

The Royal Bank cf Canada
(Suisse)

6, rue Diday
CH-i1204 Genève
Tel: 011-41-22/21 12 55
Telex: 422 147 RBC CH

Royal Trust Bank of
Switzerland

Limmatquai 4
CH-8022 Zurich
Tel: 011-41-1/45 15 00
Telex: 816 069 RTB CH

Canadlan Law Flrms
Lette & Associés-
c/o Norsinsud
1, Place du Port
CH-i1204 Genève
Tel: 011-41-22/ 781 02 66

Others
Canadian Swiss

(Businessmen's>
Association

P.O. Box 107
CH-8027 Zurich

Swiss Office for Trade
Promotion

Ave de l'Avant-Poste 4
CH-1001 Lausanne
Tel: 021/20 32 31
Telex: 25 425 osec ch

Swiss Office for Trade
Promotion

Stampfenbachst rasse 85
CH-8035 Zurich
Tel: 01/363 22 50
Telex: 51 111 osec ch



Vereinigung des Schweiz.
Import und Grosshandels
(Swiss Fedieration of

Importers and Wholesale
Traders)

Centraibalinst rasse 9
4010 Base[
Tel: 061/22 33 85

ln Canada
Swiss Embassy
5 Marlborough Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
KIN 8E6
Tel: (613) 235-1837/1838
Telex: 053-3648

Swiss Consulate
World Trade Centre
No. 790. 999 Canada Place
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6C 3E1
Tel: (604) 684-2231

Swiss Consulate
11207 103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5K 2V9
Tel: (403) 426-2292

Swiss Consulate
2836 - 42 Street S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T3E 3M1
Tel: (403> 242-3848

Swiss Consulate
100 University Avenue,
Suite 1000
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 1V6
Tel: (416) 593-6371

Swlss Consulate
3293 First Avenue
Quebec, Quebec
GiL 3R2
Tel: (418) 623-9864

Swiss Customs
Administration

Tariff Division
Monbijoustrasse 40
CH-3003 Berne
Tel: 031/61 67 il

Swiss Consulate
1572 Dr. Penfield Avenue
Montreal, Quebec
H3G 1C4
Tel: (514) 932-7181

Swiss-Canadian Chamber
ot Commerce
(Ontario) Ltd.

21 Iron Street
Rexdale, Ontario
M9W 5E3
Tel: (416) 243-1201
Mr. Juerg Sommer, President

Swiss-Canadian Chamnber
of Commerce
(Montreal) Inc.

1572 Avenue Docteur
Penfield

Montreal, Quebec
H3G 1C4
Tel: (514) 937-5822
Mr. Udo Stundner, Sec retary

Swiss-Canadian Chamber
of Commerce
(Vancouver) Inc.

P.O. Box 91491
West Vancouver, British

Columpbia
V7V 3P2
Tel: (604) 925-3551
Mr. Peter Brunold, President



The Canadian Commercial
Corporation

Head Office, Metropolitan
Centre

il th Floor, 50 O'Connor
Street

Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 086
Tel: (613) 996-0034
Telex: 053-4359

Swiss Business Association
2836 - 42nd Street S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
13E 3M1
Tel: (403) 246-2894
Mr. Peter Jungen, President

International Trade Centres
If you have neyer marketed abroad, please contact the
International Trade Centre in your province, International
Trade Centres are co-located with the offices of Industry,
Science and Technology Canada, except for the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon.

British Columbia
International Trade Centre
P.O. Box 11610
900 - 650 West Georgia Street
Scotia Tower
Vancouver, Briltish Columbia
V68 5H-8
Tel: (604) 666-1444
Telex: 0451191
Fax: (604) 666-8330

Alberta
International Trade Centre
Canada Place
Suite 540
9700 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 4C3
Tel: (403) 495-2944
Telex: 0372762
Fax: (403) 495-4507

International Trade Centre
Suite 1100
510 - Sth Street Southwest
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3S2
Tel: (403) 292-6660
Fax: (403) 292-4578

Saskatchewan
International Trade Centre
6th Floor
105 - 21st Street East
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
S7K 0B3
Tel: (306) 975-5925
Telex: 0742742
Fax: (306) 975-5334

Manitoba
International Trade Centre
8th Floor
330 Portage Avenue
P.O. Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel: (204) 983-8036
Telex: 0757624
Fax: (204) 983-2187

Ontario
International Trade Centre
4th Floor
Dominion Public Building
1 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 1A4
Tel: (416) 973-5053
Telex: 06524378
Fax: (416) 973-8161



Quebec
International Trade Centre
Stock Exchange Tower
800 Victoria Square
Room 3800
P. Box 247
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1E8
Tel: (514) 283-8185
Telex: 05560768
Fax: (514) 283-3302

New Brunswick
International Trade Centre
Assumption Place
770 Main Street
P.O. Box 1210
Moncton, New Brunswick
ElC 8P9
Tel: (506) 857-6452
Telex: 0142200
Fax: (506) 857-6429

Nova Scotta
International Tradla Centre
Central Guarantee Trust
Building
1801 Hollis Street
P.O. Box 940, Station M
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 2V9
Tel: (902) 428-7540
Telex: 01 922525
Fax: (902) 426-2624

Prince Edward Island
International Trade Centre
Confederation Court Mail
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
P.O. Box 1115
Charlottetown, P.E.l.
CiA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400
Telex: 0i1444129
Fax: (902> 566-7450

Newfoundland and
Labrador

International Trade Centre
90 O'Leary Avenue
P.O. Box 8950
St. John's, Newtoundland
AI1B 3R9
Tel (709) 772-5511
Telex: 0164749
Fax: (709) 772-2373
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Industry, Science an'
Business Centre
lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KiA OH5
Tel: (613) 995-5771

Northwest Territorles
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada
Precamrian Building
P.O. Bag 6100
Yellowknife, Northwest

Territories
X1A 2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8578
Fax: (403) 873-6228
AES: (403) 920-2618

Export Development
Head Office
151 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Mailing Address:
Export Development

Corporation
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa. Ontario
Kt P 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2500
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Telex: 053-4136
Fax: (613) 237-2690

ManltobaiSaskatchewan
District Manager
Manitoba and Saskatchewan
Export Oevelopment

Corporation
330 Portage Avenue
Suite 707
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 0C4
Tel: (604) 686-8658
Fax: (604) 688-3710

d Technology Canada
Yukon
lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada
108 Lambert Street
Suite 301
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 1Z2
Tel: (403> 668-4655
Telex: 0142200
Fax: <403) 668-5003

Corporat ion
Quebec Region
General Manager
Export Development

Corporation
800 Victoria Square
P.O. Box 124
Tour de la Bourse Postal

Station
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1C3
Tel: <514)>878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891

Prairie anid Northerm
Region

Generai Manager
Prairie and Northern Region
Export Development

Corporation
Box Valley Square 111
Suite 2140
255 ~- 5th Avenue SW.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403) 294-0928
Fax: (403) 294-1133



London District Office
District Manager
South Western Ontario
Export Development

Corporation

V7M i M5 benerai manager
Tel: (204) 943-3938 Atlantic Region
Fax: (204) 983-2187 Export Development

Corporation
Ontario Reglon Toronto-Dominion Bank
General Manager Building
Ontario Region Suite 1003,
Export Development 1791 Barrington Street

Corporation Halifax, Nova Scotia
Suite 810, National Bank B,3J 3Ll

Building Tel: (902) 429-0426
P.O. Box 810 Telex: 019-21502
150 York Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 3S5
Tel: (416) 364-0135
Telex: 06-22155
Fax: (416) 86241267
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